
March 26, 2023  

Jurisdiction: Patriots Under God’s Authority 
 
Prophetic update: God is using Life Song Church, Not Ashamed Praise Rallies, and We The County to release His 
authority. We The County sponsored “A Five County Tour Featuring Matt Trewhella, and Bradlee Dean” March 13-17, 
2023. Ralph Rebandt opened each meeting with a 5-minute speech about his Lighthouse Initiative in cooperation with 
Faith Wins (an organization encouraging Pastors to get involved with the government). This event was called “Restoring 
Our Counties to Work Under God’s Authority.”  
 
I did not initiate, organize or name this event. Bill Pacey was in charge. The WTC County Leader of each county was the 
host of each event. Since WTC Lapeer does not have a WTC County Leader, I was asked to host the event. At first, I didn’t 
realize the Lapeer event was being held at New Life Christian Church. Once I did, I started to pray about the prophetic 
significance. NLCC is involved with our Not Ashamed Praise Rallies and is called our “2nd Gate.”   
 
There are 4 Gates in the Thumb Region.  God has aligned us with these gates. Life Song Church is not one of these gates, 
but is His tabernacle in the center of the gates. A gate is a seat of authority, like a County Courthouse. Gates are in the 
walls of a fortress or city. The walls create a specific area of protection. There is a Gate in Tuscola, Lapeer, St. Clair and 
Huron County, with Sanilac being in the center of the Gates. These 5 Counties constitute the Thumb Region.  
 
Patriots, Patriarchs and the Gates: A prophetic Scripture for 2020 when we started our Not Ashamed Rallies was:  
Isa 22:22 The key of the house of David I will lay on his shoulder (Eliakim) So he shall open, and no one shall shut; And he 
shall shut, and no one shall open. The Eliakim Pastors control doors and gates. 
  
At each of the 4 Gates are His Eliakim Pastors/Generals that hold the Key of David. Eliakim means “Whom God will 
raise up.”  God called Eliakim “My servant.” A key is symbolic of authority. Remember, the name of the WTC event 
“Restoring Our Counties to Work Under God’s Authority.” “Eliakim was elevated at the time of the Assyrian invasion as 
the one most adapted to meet the crisis. He is also called a Pious Patriot” -Fausset’s Bible Dictionary.  
 
The word Patriot is derived from the Greek word patrios, meaning “of one’s father.” Another word that 
correlates to patrios is “patriarch.”  
 
Abraham is the original Patriarch in the Bible and is called the “Father of Our Faith” . God told Abraham because 
of his obedience, He would bless the nations through his seed; Gen 22:17-19 blessing I will bless you, and 
multiplying I will multiply your descendants as the stars of the heaven and as the sand which is on the seashore; 
and your descendants shall possess the gate of their enemies. 18 In your seed all the nations of the earth shall 
be blessed, because you have obeyed My voice." To “possess the gate of their enemies” is a term meaning to 
control a city or region. We do not control people, we control situations through truth, liberty and justice 
standing under God’s authority. We protect the liberty of people binding the forces of darkness.  
 
Eliakim has the heart of a father. The key is hung from a kerchief on his shoulder as an emblem of his office. His 
shoulder represents authority in God’s government; Isa 9:6-7 For unto us a Child is born, Unto us a Son is given; And 
the government will be upon His shoulder. And His name will be called Wonderful, Counselor, Mighty God, 
Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace. 7 Of the increase of His government and peace There will be no end. 
From the time of the resurrection of Jesus until now, His government has been increasing, coming into fulness.  
 
5-30-2020 we had our second Not Ashamed Rally at Vassar Victory Center (1st Gate) which happened to be the eve of 
Pentecost and the 8-year anniversary of my miracle healing at U of M Ann Harbor. God made another alignment at the 
rally with Randy Williams who said we needed to bring this rally to Lapeer and through Randy and Pastor Mark, we were 
aligned with Pastor Tim Martin from New Life Christian Church which became our 2nd Gate.  
 
8-22-2020 was our 2nd Gate Not Ashamed Rally in Attica at New Life Christian Church. Earlier this year I prophesied 
churches would be preaching on God’s righteousness and that His righteousness is a key element to revival, thus we are 
entering the decade of the “Fulness of Righteousness.”   



The 2nd Gate Not Ashamed Rally on 8-22-2020, on the Jewish calendar is Elul 2. The Torah word for that day is Shoftim 
meaning “Judges” and is Deut 16:18 and 21:9. Shoftim is the first word in the parashah which provides a constitution for 
social structure for the Jewish people.  We decreed: America will return to the Original Intent of the Constitution.  
 
When we had our Not Ashamed Rally on 8-22-2020, on the Jewish calendar of Elul 2, after 3 weeks of our deeper 
revelation of Fulfilling all Righteousness through not only grace but now with justice and judgement, at the #2 Gate 
where God told us to confirm His Eliakim Pastors, the ones who He is raising up, preparing for battle, the Torah reading 
is:  Deut 16:18 "You shall appoint judges and officers in all your gates, which the Lord your God gives you, according to 
your tribes, and they shall judge the people with just (righteous) judgment.” WOW! This makes the 2nd Gate the “Gate of 
Righteousness” exactly what we have been prophesying! We did not intentionally line this up. God did.  
 
10-17-2020, Ignite the Thumb Praise Rally at New Life Christian Church. This Praise Rally was one month after we 
officially launched We The County at Life Song Church. I felt led to give a prophetic decree for We The County at this 
Praise Rally which is our 2nd Gate, the Gate of Righteousness. Several churches and pastors gathered together at this 
Praise Rally and we all stood as One Voice to decree: “The Small Business, Patriots and the Church will stand up as One 
Voice so loud it will shake the Deep State. The zeal of the Lord of Hosts will perform this. The government is upon His 
shoulder!” 
 
Fast forward to Sunday’s Message March 12th, 2023. It is about the Kings, Priests and Prophets walking as one, releasing 
the anointing that will break every yoke of bondage and bring great revival. Kings are symbolic of God’s civil-
governmental authority in the physical realm. Priests are symbolic of God’s religious authority in the spiritual realm. 
Prophets are symbolic of the leading of the Holy Spirit. The anointing is symbolic of God’s power. When the civil-
government and the Church walk together being directed by the Prophetic, God’s anointing will empower them to break 
every stronghold of the Babylonian Cabal, setting His people free leading to a great revival (Isa 10:24-27).   
  
Preaching/teaching this message, I knew We The County sponsored event called “Restoring Our Counties to Work 
Under God’s Authority” was starting the next day and I was hosting the event on Friday in Lapeer at New Life Christian 
Church, our 2nd Gate Praise Rally Church. I believed in my heart I was to bring up to the altar and pray, declaring the 
anointing on the Kings (government officials), the Priests (pastors) and the Prophets (Prophets/spirit of prophecy). This is 
living the Bible; living the prophecies; obedience to our Lord. This is the Sons of Issachar anointing, decerning the times.  
 
Since this event was being run by Bill Pacey, I did not want to do this without confirmation from God. On Thursday, (the 
day before the event) I called Bill to see what he expected from me as the host. He asked me to bring up to the altar, 
anyone who is on the Board of Commissioners from Lapeer County and pray for them. I asked him, “Is this normal? Have 
you been doing this at the other events all week?” and Bill said, “No, this is the first time.” Major confirmation.   
 
Friday night at the event, after Matt Trewhella spoke, I gave the offering message and then I asked everyone who was 
an Elected Official, a Pastor, or a Prophet to come up to the altar so we could pray over them. There was over 20 people 
at the altar, including Pastor Mark Seppo (1st Gate Eliakim Pastor) and Pastor Tim Martin (2nd Gate Eliakim Pastor). I 
prayed and declared God’s anointing upon them to break every yoke of bondage and bring a great revival to Michigan 
starting in Lapeer. It was a powerful prayer! Now the Kings, Priests and Prophets are walking in unity with a powerful 
anointing! This is also starting the fulfillment of the Queen Esther Decree.  
 
How God Lined Everything Up 
The official decree for We The County (the government on the should of Jesus) was given October 17, 2020 from New 
Life Christian Church our 2nd Gate Praise Rally Church, the Gate of Righteousness. Then on March 17, 2023 from New Life 
Christian Church we decree the anointing upon God’s Kings, Priests and Prophets releasing the authority of God over our 
counties during an event called ““Restoring Our Counties to Work Under God’s Authority,” initiating the Isaiah 10:24-
27 prophecy, at an event I did not initiate or name.  
 
God is on the move! Is He moving in your heart? Are you listening and obeying His voice?  
 
 


